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th# Scout. I found a none* to
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STORM WINDOW
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r|raumiAZajmSS&r
Murphy

Hardware Co.
VE 7-2110

sumripuoaa oiai usr Jan¬
uary 1, 1961 some piacaa would
be $5.00. YousaidPolkCounty
Tennessee would be >3.00.
I Uv« in HamlltonCounty. Will
II be $3.00 or $5.00? I would
appreciate it very much if
you would let me know about
it.
G.C.Green
Oaltewah, Tennessee

The subscription rate in
) Hamilton County Tennessee

will be $5.00 per year effec¬
tive January t, 1961 since Ham¬
ilton County Is not considered

, in the Murphy Retail Trading
Area. The Murphy Retail
Trading Area Is defined as
Cherokee County. N. C.. and
all adjoining counties (Clay
and Graham Counties, N. C.,
Towns. Union, and Fannin
Counties, Ga., and Polk and
Monroe Counties. Tenn.) Ef-

"ctt" jmTT3»u
pfcy Retail Trading An* wtll

tttiaacrt.
raw wtU be 15.00 par y«tr.
tUmr

Enjoys Reading
Hometown News
Deer Editor

I would like » receivt Ota
weekly papar but do not know
the price. | wonder If you
would start sanding ma die
papar and sand ma a Mil
for it? I would aajoy raoding
alt of my hometown news.
Charlee E. Stalcup
Oakridge, Oregon

41 Pints Of Blood
Donated Here During
Bloodmoblle Visit

Forty-one pints of blood
were given during the Red
Cross Bloodmobile's visit »
Murphy last week. Only eight
persons were rejected.
The Crape Creek Home De¬

monstration Club was In
charge ot the cantoen during
the Bloodmoblle visit. Mrs.
Hower Hunsucker and Mrs. ,

E. J. Greer were In cantoen.
"Hie following volunteers

served at the registration
table: Miss Dorothy Hensley.
chairman; Mrs. R. W.Eaaley,
Mrs. Ruth Chancy, Mrs. O.
F. J efferles, Mrs. Bill Wag¬
goner, Mrs. John Davidson,
and Mrs. Louise Schuyler.
At the bottle table: Mrs.

F. W. Brewer. Mrs. Frank
Ferguson, Mrs. Cloe Moore,
and Mrs. Robert D. Bruce.

Doctors In attendance were:
Dr. George Size, Dr. Paul
Hill, and Dr. W. A. Hoover.

TM Scoot S«iut»s > " .
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For the tecond straight-
year, Coach Chuck McCon-
nel's Murphy High School .

Bulldogs have walked away

.ereaoe rfra^naoMa. This
yur1! team vii laMaiiid,
wlaalng ten Straight (MM*.
Curiae the past Ova year*.

McCoaaall coached Mams
have won 41, loat 10. tad
dad one. Several ot ike loa-
.aa war* la playoff |ame*.
Coach McCoaaall, . Ba¬

llva of Aadreara. graduated
from Aadrewa HighSchool. HE
served three years 4a the
Navy bafor* entern* Wee-
tern Caroliaa Collage. Ha haa
both Ma Bachelor of Sdaace
and Master** degrees.
Coach MoConnail haa been

;. coach of the Murphy High
football team for eight yean.
Ha haa baaa head coach for
seven yesns.
Hla flrat coachlag job was

at Franklin High School where
he coached for three years
prior to comlag la Murphy.
Chuck cam* to Murphy la the
fall 01 19S3» *nd ro^Bfcart bare

Raleigh Roundup
By Kldd Brewer

BIG BUSINESS - Now that
die shouting is over at least
until January when Inaugurat¬
ions will start it anew how
much would you guess was
spent in North Carolina alone
to get favorable support for
all the patriotic souls jump¬
ing up and down to serve
their country?

Well, ours is a wild guess-

flmate. But, Including first
and second primaries last
spring and only the candidates
for Sate offices, the Gover¬
nor, Congressmen, and the
U. S. Senate, I would say that
a very sober, conservative
figure would be $4,000,000.
Now I am not referring to

the amount reported as spent
- for long ago that item be¬
came sheer bunk - but the
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See ^ Hayesville's First
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1 Shell Home

THIS NEW HOME NOW OPEN TO THE PUBUC
You owe it to yourself to see this community's first quality home by Modern
Home*! Literally thousands of families who couldn't afford to buy are now
living in their own homes thanks to the unique building and financing methods

of Modern Homes. Investigate this smart, modern way in which you, too, can
achieve a home of your own. See the handsome, fully equipped Modern Home
now open for public inspection in this area.

You get these features
for payments as low as *29 per month

¦ 22 DIFFERENT MODELS ... Modern Homes offer you a wide choice of comfort¬
able, livable designs . . . floor plant changed to suit your need*.

¦ FAST, EFFICIENT FINANCING.. .You'll have no long waiting period to get your
new home, because your financing will be handled personally by Modern Homes
Construction Company.

I COMPLETE M0RTGA6E PROTECTION... Eiclusive Modern Homes mortgageinsurance makes your house payments for you if you are sick or hurt.
B ENORMOUS SAVINGS IN COST...The Modern Homes special Finishing Kit

helps you in completing your house at truly fantastic savings.

^ ^ Building Quality Homes Throughout the South

Modern
UOMES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HERE'S
HOW YOU

GET THERE...

:rom the Square in Hayesville, N. C. take Hwy. 64
owards Franklin to the bottom of the hill, take the
eft fork, go up by the school house to the tap of the
¦ill, second house on the right after you pass the top
if the hill. New home of Kenneth Reynolds.

A Dollar AndA Deed Is All You Heed!*
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR DETAILS
i ¦

I CWp and Mart Coupon for Frw Illustrated Foidsr
I Send To: Modem Homos Construction Company

t. O. I7S», A.KotH., M. C
? I OWN MY OWN LOT Q I AM BUYING A LOT
NAME __

ADDRESS , I
, I

CITY : STATE
H Rural Routs, Glvs

H,

¦
*. federal Alcatel tc aadTa-
baceo Tu U*C H« returned
¦> Murphy Hi la ffce fall tf
1955 R uiimi the Juaes
as head cotch
Coach McCormall 1* chair -

®W «f the Daacoaa of die
Flrat BsptlstChurch, Munhy,
aechaa the Intermed toeBays
Sunday School Claa* and has
won a wo yoar pariactSfaday
School amadanca rocard.
Ha 1* married niha former

Miss Barbara Waat of An¬
drews and they have one aoa,
Chris, throe and a half.
Coach McComaU la aoeod

'for his wall disciplined foot¬
ball teams that have proved
«> be coasis taut winners. He
la (ready admired and res¬

pected by players, faaa, op¬
ponents, students and facul¬
ty. Hla moat characteristic .

goature oa the gridiron la
"die double hand bead rub."
imouno eciueiiy K""* w

television, newspaper. bill¬
boards. handbills. car bump¬
ers, and a thousand other
whet-have-you'a »uch ai haul¬
tra. healers, and lb* good
time Charlies.
We would divide It rough¬

ly into $1,500,000 la those two
rough battles la May and J una
and $2,300,000 by Democrats
and Republicans ia the {all
campaign.

That, dear reader, la big
business.
And to think - that a large

proportion of It waa wasted
and produced nothing of con¬
crete nature except shadowy
and formless hopes for the
future.
WHY 7 - Sometimes, when

statements and moeny are fly¬
ing thick and fast in all dir¬
ections, one feels Ilka asking
the simple question. Why?
One candidate will bar*

$300,000 to spend while ano¬
ther man of equal or perhap*
sinertor abilities can muster
only $30,000. Why should one
candidate be so much nor*
important cash-wtse than
another?
Think about such thlngslong

OTd often enough sndyotfcaa
become pretty much disillus¬
ioned and jaded about our
political system. But a rock-
ribbed Republican will dig
away down la his Jeans to
keep a Democrat out of office
and from a money angle, there
is nothing meaner than amean
Democrat. Then, of course, ^in our Democratic primary I
in North Carolina opposing I
Democrats shell out the funds I
because of deep and under- 1
lying differences of opinion I
within the framework of the I
party. " I
JUST AS ROUGH - "We fre- I

quently gat the definite
Impression that Democrats I
are harder on each cher than 1
they are on the o.-^oeitioe. 1

1 just do -not believe that I
there was much hate toward I
Robert L. Gavin, Republican I
candidate for Governor, I
among Dr. Beverly Lake sH>- I
porters as toward Terry San- I
ford, for Instance, a membet I
of the same party . they I
embrace.
We bop* it it . thing o( ¦

the pest now. but the Lake- I
Sanford feelings last spring I
were every inch as bitter as I
the Gavin -Sanford feelings be- I
fore the election.

If they want t» keep North I
Carolina moving along as In I
the past. Democrats must I
resolve their differences and I
come iqrwlth a closely united I
front In theirfutureflghtswlth ¦
the Republicans.
WHO CUTS THE CAKE? I
.The question of why the I
average person sometimes
puts more than he can Teally .; I
afford tnn a political cam- >1
palgn can usually be anawered
with this simple statemene I
Ha wants to be with a win¬

ner.
Back in the old days we ¦

used to go to pie suppers I
to raise money for the PTA. I
rhat was back In the good I
>ld times when the money-
raising event came o'nce . 1
fear Instead of once a week. I
Anyway, they were great old
hings, those pie simpers.
But the real contest came I

iftar the plea had been eaten.
rhls had to do wldi voting
n the girl to cut die cake. I
rhls was Indeed a great honor,
/otes usually cost ten cents
lach - and we have seen young I
iwalns and fond fathers prac- I
Ically bankrupt themselves
n these battles to determine
he girl to cut the cake. .

.

There was nothing much
it Stake. Oh. the lady win-
ilng was declared the
'prettiest girl", but this was
ot necessarily so.Sometimes
t seemed actually the reverse
ras so. Nevertheless, the I
Imes flowed Ilka water -

erttcularly if there had been
good tobacco crop - in a I

o-or-dle attempt to be on I
m winning side. |

Most of those puBiag «p
he money got nothing in re-

urn but s nice, empty smile
rom the winner.
Mainly what they wanted

was the deep-down sads-
tactioo of being victorious,
of showing John DoeJtet he
ana net the only pebble en
the beach - and (hat It about
all they got.
The main thing we are after

it.it be on the winning team.

pereata wd frteoda thla pa*C

Deolae aad Ricky Garrett
visliad Sharon Bruce over Hi*
Mt-Md.

-L-
Du Verner ts la Adaata

at *e praeeat Dm*.

Tke former Ml»« Judy
Swukm la dm Mrs. Eddie
Sptvta. Tfca couple art living
In an apartment InCoppertulI.
She la the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. D. L. Swanaon of
Liberty aad la a 1959 graduate
of Hlwaaaae Dam School.

-L-
J. 0. Prlca la now worfclag

in Harwell. Georgia.
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. Crisp Studio
VE 7-2262 Murphy. NJC.

FOR CHRISTMAS
H. P. ALBUMS

"Season'* Greeting from Perry Como"
"Christmas Carousel" - Peggy Lee

"Elvis" Christmas Album" - Elvis Presley
SINGLE RECORDS

"Christmas Time's A-Comlng" - BUI Monro*
*

"Santa Clau* Parade" Louvln Brothers
"The Happiest Christmas Tree" - Nat King Col*

"Little Klinker" - T. Ernie Ford

Complete Selection

HI Fl & Stereo Record Players
MUSIC SHOP

LLOYD'S RADIO & TVSERVICE
VE7-2I6S Murphy, N.C,

FREE ¦ FREE - FREE ¦ FREE
Mm »r Limits

Electric Shaver
... If you can answer the J. H.Duncan TIreCo.'s
Question Of The Week over WCVP every Saturday
at' 11:13. This week'* question - "Why and how was
the motto found on moat of our coins 'In God We Trust?
adopted." The firsc coin to carry this mono was a
04 piece Is 1S69,

.h * ' '

GRIPE?
or GRIP1

Why let rough

you cos gat Coodyeai'* appfov-
.d Suburbanite tread daifp at.
about Mf the co* of now win¬
ter tire*. See ut today and aav«J

RETREADS
wMt

MM/fUl
jjv. Tread P.lgw

"."W 24^A PAIR
. n-f .d II ipp III *.

Twmt from *ljf wtety

good/year
. fmiwwowooewowwiMriMwowiiiwaB.w.

J.H.DiicaiTireCo
Tire Strvkt
PMChtTM SirM VE 7-2(21 Murphy, N. C.


